Becoming One Outreach Ministries, Incorporated
P.O. Box 2597
Vidalia, GA 30475-2597
(912) 293-8566

www.BecomingOneOutreach.com

BecomingOneMinistries@live.com

“Building Our Community One Family at a Time”

B.O.O.M.’s Leadership Network is a growing network of ministries partnering together to bring healing
to the hearts and minds of the people. This is a network of encouragement among leaders to continue
to remain relevant and flowing in the power of God. We Offer leadership training, accountability and
networking opportunities.
BOOM will exercise no ecclesiastical, governmental or administrative control over any of its member
ministries. BOOM provides counsel and oversight at the request of the member ministry. Every
service and benefit is optional and are adaptable to fit the specific need of each ministry. We are
here to help strengthen you in any area that you need upon your request. Membership in BOOM’s
Leadership Network is open to men and women who are Pastors who head a viable functional
independent ministry. You can be a part of this network in addition to your current association.
BOOM does not discriminate against any race, ethnic or denominational background. Since BOOM’s
Leadership Network is not a denomination, its mission is to complement and enhance any Christian
ministry's assignment. To be considered, please submit the following three items:
1. Letter of Interest
2. Vision Statement
3. Brief History of Ministry
Benefits:
1. Credibility Through Association
2. Spiritual Accountability Through Association
3. Access to Leadership training materials for Leaders reproducing Leaders.
A. Administrative Support
B. Financial Excellence Training
C. Social Networking Support
4. Membership Directory
5. Ordination Certification (if needed)
6. Annual Enrichment Conference
7. Quarterly Leadership Meetings
Additional Requirements of BOOM’s Leadership Network
1. Monthly Administrative Support (Annual Pledge Determined by Member minimum of $100) The
financial strength of BOOM’s Leadership Network will be the product of the commitment of its
members. The finances will be used for administrative expenses and to bring in quality
speakers for the annual conference.
2. Willing to Serve on Appointed Committee when needed.
3. Annual Membership Fees – Determined by member. (Minimum of $100) As God increases you
and your needs are being met; you will sow back into this network. Every man shall give as he is able,
according to the blessing of the LORD thy God which he hath given thee.-Deut.16:17 Each of you should give what you have decided in
your heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is able to bless you abundantly…”
2Cor.9:7-8

